
S. P. FLORENCE, loft ., m,iu I ln 11MEN T WHY ARE YOU WEAK ?
lECTRIC SWT TP

5 .pjVlo. tir m
AND SUSPENSORY FOR,

Colds and Coughs
croup,
sore throat,
bronchitis, asthma,
and hoarseness
cured by

Iyer's Cherry Pectoral
the safest
and most effective
emergency medicines
It should be in every
family.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co
Lowell, Mass.

WHO ARE DEBILITATED ANDSUFfER'Nr

HABITS Of INSECTS.

arloua Treva and Planta Are Food foi
One Species end to Others Poison.

The live oak of thit Coast is often seen
covered with scale bugs and other in-

sects. The question is often asked if
this tree it not a menace to orchards, for
the reason that they might breed inju-rion- s

insect. There is no danger what-ver-;

in fact, they are beneficial tosome
rtent, 8nch questions as these are, as

a rule, hut little understood by those
who have not made a study of natural
life.

As a rule, insects are confined to one
species of plant for food. There are
tome marked exceptions, however. Some
are confined to a some to
genera, others to families, and
a few of them are quite omnivor-
ous. To understand this it must first
be learned that the leaves, twigs, bark,
wood and roots of trees and plants of all
kinds have their natural protectors in
the flavors of their different parts. Each
flavor is peculiar to itself, and nearly
always the same. These flavors are
created by certain alkaloids and essen-

tial oils, etc., in their structure.

from Nervous DebilitV Seminal Ve--

ness. Losses Prains.Impotency c .

Lost Manhood. Rheumatism "a,;e
Back. KidneV Troubles. Nervousness

5LEEPLESSNE55.Fb0RMEMORV& GENERAL LlHeALTH

'"'flH"11' I V'""lw"' the effects of abuses, excesses,
in our marvelous invention, which requires but a trial to convince the rarat skipt'csl.
or by excesses, or exposure, you may have unduly drained your system ol nerve force
electricity and thus caused your weakness or lack' of force. If you replace into your
drained, which are required for vigorous strength, you will remove the cause, and health,
low at once and in a natural way. This Is our plan and treatment, and we guarantee a

Send for our Illustrated Pamphlets, free ; sent by mail, sealed.

we have a relief and cure
In your ignorance of effects
and vitality which is
system tiie elements thus
strength and vigor will

or money refunded.
Dr. Sanden's Electric

after all other treatments
testify, and from many of -

TH B

Belt is no experiment, as we have restored thousands to robust health and vijjor,
failed, as can be shown by hundreds of cases throughout this State, who would gladly
whom we have strong letters bearing testimony to their recovery after using our Belt,

DR. SHNDEN ELECTRIC BELT
is a complete galvanic battery, made into a belt so as to be easily worn during work or at rest, and it gives soothing, prolonged currents
which are Instantly felt throughout all weak parts, or we forfeit $5,000. It has an Improved Electric Suspensory, the

boon ever given weak men, and we warrant it to cure any of the above weaknesses, and to enlarge shrunken limbs, or parts, or
Seatest Refunded. ?They are graded in strength to meet all stages of weakness in young, middle-aged- old men, and will evi
the worst cases in two or three months. Address

- SAN DEN ELECTRIC CO., 172 First St., PORTLAND, OREGON

m TICKETS

smtMiih crops on both ears, lianuein Fox and
Hear valL'ys

xiouujr, nppner, ur. norses Drandiyl
rJNY on left hip cattle same and crop off left

KifL T T 11 O an
shonlder; cattle, rtttnn lett hip.

Kirk. J C, Heppner, Or. Horses. 17 on either
Dank: cattle 17 on right side.

Kirk. Jesse, Heppner, Or.; horse 11 on left
shoulder; cattle same on light Bide, underbit on

Kumberland.W.G.. Mount Vernon. Or. 1 Loo
cattle on right and left Bides, ewadow fork in it ft
ear and under ciop in right ear. Horses same
brand on left shoulder. Hange in Grant count?.

Iveouey. Eli, Heppner, j L and
ace of cluba on leftBtifle. Kauge in Umatilla
and w. orrow counties

all hues extehdinK na t t'oiv of finura miiSI hor
ses on lef shoulder, ou cattle diamond ou left
shoulder, split in rig-- rt- B..ue. .it m left ear
KanKe iu Grunt county and to 1 arts of Johu Lay

Ijcahey, J W, Heppner Or. Horses branded L
snd Aon left shoulder; catl le on left hip;
wattle over right ey three sliiB in right ear.

Loften, Stepnen, lox, Or- .- L on left hip
011 cattle, crop and split on right ear. Horses
same brand on left shoulder, liange Gran!county.

Ueuailen, John W., L nw

bmndfit J connected on len hou".
dei: ( a. lie. laiii. on lui hip. liJiijge, near Lex
UltllMfl.

Lord. George, Heppner, brandeddouble U coi.necu Knmetiuies called aswing H. on lefi shoulder.
Alaxweil, M . 8. , Gooseberry. Or- .- Horses brand,ed long link on left shoulder; cattle, same onlef hip. Ear mark, under bit in ieft ear.Minor, Oscar, Heppner, M Donnght hip; horse, Mun lef t shoulder,
Morgan, M. N., Heppner. M 1

on len nhoiiht"- cattle same on left hip.
McCuniber. Jas A, Echo, Or. Horses. M withbaiover on right stum. tor.
ftiHiin, H. ti., Lena, Or. Horses old mares ZZon right hip; yonug stock, small zi on leftshoulder
Morgan, Thus., Heppner, cireleV on loft shoulder aud left thigh; cattle. L onnght thigh.
Mitchell. Oscar, lone, 77 on righthip; cattle. ,7 on right siile.
W.'i'lHi'Hi.... , It U U..,....:n.,,.nunviiiii, yjr, norsea,ttgiire ftoii each Minmder. cattle. Ma on hinMcKera.W.J. Mount Veriioii,Or-- Xl on catMeon right hip, crop in right enr. half crop m left

U r8tB n lefLnil ' tonm inGrautcounty
McCarty, David H Echo, Or. Horses brandedD M connected, on the lef t shoulder; cattle cameon hip and side.
McGirr, Frank. Fox Valley, ule shoewith k on cattle on ribs and under ineach ear; horses same brand 011 left stifle.Mcllaley, G. V., Hamilton, Ur.-- On Horses, 8with hall circle under on left shoulder; 011 Cattle,four bars connected on top ou the right sideliange in Grant County.
fceal.Audrew. Lone Itock, rses A N

.on left shoulder; cattle same on both hips.Nordyke, E., bilverton. circle 7 onlett thigh; cai tie. same on left hip.
Oliver, Joseph, Canyon City, Or.- -A fon cattleon left hip; on horses, same ou left thigh, Bang

in Grant county
Oiler, Perry, Lexington, Or. P O on leftehoti.de 1.
Olp, Herman, Piairie City, Or.-- On cattle, Ojf connected on left hip; horses on left Btilieand warue on nose. Range in Grant county.
Pearson, Oluve, Eight Mile, quar-

ter circle shield on left shoulderand H4 on lefthip. Cattle, fork in lef: ear, right cropped. M
on left hip. liange ou Kight Miie.

Parker A Gleason. Hardmau,Or,-HorseslP- oD

i' ti Hhouider.
Piper, Erne t, Lexington, Or.-- es brand-- e

L (L E counecedj u, left "homder ; tattles me op light hip. Kange, Morrow couiuy.
Piper, J. il., Lexington, or. tloibtw, JtL con-

nected mi left shoulder; cattle, same ou left hip.
under on in each ear.

Patberg, Henry Lexington, Or. Horses brand-e- d
with a Komai crosa on ieft shoulder; cattlebranded with Koman cross, bar at bottom, onleft hip.

Pettys, A. C, lone, Or.; horses diamond P on- shoulder; cattle, J h J connected, on the
h?ft hip, upper slope in left ear and slip iu the

Powell, John T Dayville, J P oon-n-

ed on left shoulder. CattlB OK couuected oa
lelt hip, two imder half crops, uue on each ear,
wattle under throat. Kai gein Grant county.

Hickard, G. D., Canyon City, Or. F V on left
shoulder, on horses only. Ktnge Canyon creekand Bear valley. Grant county.

Hood. Andrew, Hardman, Or. Horses, square
cron: with quarter-circl- e over it ou left stifle.

Kemnger, Chris, Heppner, Or. Horses, C K on
left shuiildei.

Itice.'JJan, Hardman, Or.; horses, three panel
worm fence on ieft shoulder; ca.'tle, DAN onright shoulder. Kange near Hardman.

Kudio, W m, Long Ureek, horses
K 01 right shoulder, Kange. Grant and Morrow
counties.

Koyse, Aaron, Heppner. Or Horses, plain V on
ieft shoulder; cattle, same brand reversed oiright hip and crop off right ear. Kange in Morrow county.

kush Bros., Heppner, rses branded Jon the right Bhoulder; cattle, IX on the left hipcrop oti left ear aud dewlap ou neck. Kange itMorrow and adjoining counties.
liust, William, Pendleton, rses K oaleft Bhoulder; cattle, K on left, hip, crop'-of- i --

right ear, underbit on left ear. bheep. 6 onweathers, round crop off righ ear. iiunge Uma-
tilla and Morrow o mmies.... u,.,0w. Lexington, ur. Horsesbranded A li on right shoulder, vent quartei

iv "mo Bailie on ngiit nip.itaiige Morrow county.
Koyse, Wm. 11 Dairyville. Or HK connected...... wjpuu cauieon right hipand crop oti right ear and split in left. Horsessame brand ou left shoulder. Kange in Morrow

brant and Gilliam counties.
Hitter, J F, Hitter, Or Three parallel ban...... ". '.w ii inn nip; ou came, letiside, two Biuuoth crops, two splits in eaoh eai.
Keulor. J . VV., Uuppner, JO o.left shuulder. CBltle, l)ou right hip.

Spicknall. J W. Gooseberry,
branded il ou left shulder: inline in Morrowouunty.

Bpruy, J. F Heppuer, brandeo. fcl
ooiiiieoieu 01 riKlit shoulder; oatlle same on bothhips.

Bailing, C 0 Heppner, Or Horses branded 8 1on leit shoulder; cattle same on left hip.
SwaKBan, tt. '., LennKton. twil l dash under u ou lefl stiBe. oatlle H withuash under it on right lup, orop off right ear and.waudled on right hind leg. Itauge lu Morrow,(jiinain aud Umatilla counties.
Bwaggart. A. L., Ella. rses branded 1on lei l shoulder; eel tie same on left hip. Crofton ear, wattle on left Iliad leg.
Straight W. K, Heppner, shadedJ B on let. stifle; cattle J on ieft hip, swallowfork in ngh. ear, underbit in left.
bapp. Thos., Heppuer, 8 A P ooleft hip; oattli same on left hip.
Shirtz. James, Long (Jreek, I onlelt etlhe and over 2 on left shoulder.
Bhrier.John, i'oi, Of.-- conneoted onhorses on right lap; catiie, same on right hip.crop ft right ear and under bit in ieft ear. Kan

in tirant connty.
Bmitli Bros.. Susonvllle, Or. Horses, bnndeH. . on shoulder; caitie, ameonleft shoulder.Squires, James. Arlington, Or,; horws. brandedJB on left shoulder; cattle the same, also noeswaudle. Kange in Morrow and Uilliamoo .ntiM.btephens. V. A., Hardman, Or-- ; horses Ijsosright siiHe; cattle lionzontal L on the right aid.Otevenson, Mrs A. J., Heppner, Or. Cattle. ton right hi. ; ewallow.fork in left earbwaggart. G. VV., Heppner, 44 onleft ntumide ; cattle, 44 on left hip
Btoue. Ira. Wash.-Hor- sei, keyston.ou left Bhoulder.
Buiith, E. IS. Lmne Hock, Or. Horse, brandeda oroBsed seven on left shoulder; oattl. same oaleft Bide. Kange, Gilliam county.
Bperry.E.O. Heppner, Or.-C- attl. W C oleft hip, crop off right and underbit in left nu.dewlap; horeeB W C on left shoulder.
Ihouipeon, J. A., Heppner,

left Bhoula, r; cattle, 2 on left shoulder.
lippete.b.l'.,liuierpri8e1Or.-Horse- a, leftshoulder.
Turner K.W.. Heppner, Or.-S- capital Tlelt shonldei, horses; cattle aame on lefi biowilh split in both ears.
Tlurnton. 11. M., lone, brandedH I connected on left stifle; sheeD same brand.
Vanderpool, H. T.. Lena, rses HV connected ou right shonlder;cattle, same on right
K'alh.;.l.n Wm IT r, ."cppiior. or, norsea, u. Lfcon the left ehoulder; callle same on light bin.

r ' w.u tax loppeu.
' Wilson, John Q Balem or Heppner, Or.Homos branded Jo on the left shoulder. Itauge

Morrow county.
Warren, W B. ( 'aleb, Or Cattle, W with Quartercircle over it, on left Bide, split in right ear 'Hon.eN HHtnn hraaH nn laf, al...l.t ,,

Umutcouuti. "

fW""ri'.F L'Dr7'i1. horse, oa
.v. ...uc.iunno. sun ien siue ana under bitin left ear. Kange in Grant county.

right, Bilae A heppner, Or. Cattle branded
b on the right hip. square crop olt right Mranil splitin left,

W allace. Fraucie, Mount Vemon.Or Square ob
. , T uij,, upper Biope in he lefta., uuwi mope in ngut ear. aame brandon horses on right shoulder. Kauge in Harney

ade, Heury, Heppner, Or. Horees biandedace of spade on leit shoulder and left hinCattle branded same on left side and left hip
W ells, A. B., Heppner, on leftehoulder: can e same.
Woltinger, John, John Day City, Or On horse,

three parallel bare lefton ehoulder; 7 on sheep
bit m both ears. Kauge id Orant and Malhnei
counties.

Woodward, John, Heppner, Or, Horse. DP
ooimectiMl od left shoulder. '

Watkins, Liehe. Heppner, rses brandedUh couuecteo on left stifle.
Wallace, L'hariee, Portland, Or. Caltle. W onnghl ihigh, hoi in left ear; horees, W on rihtshi'Ul,ier,.som, same on left shoulder.
W turner Bros., Drewey, Haniey connty, Or.-H- ow

branded B. connected on left ihiderWilliams, Vasco, Hamilton. cir-cle over three bars on left hip, both cattle andhcreee. Range Grant County.
Williams. J O. Long Creek. qnarter circi over three bare on lefi hip; catUe sam.and fcllt in earh ear. Kange in lirani cunry

oPPner- - rses running A Aon shoulder; ( atue, same on right hio
Joung. J. 8 UiKjeebeiTy.Or.-Ho- ni. branded
Yming, W. A.. Gooseberry. nd-o- d

A A (doub e A coi neciwil on left tkaaideisame same an left t,da.

STOCKRAISER !

HLPPNKK. OREGON.

Cuttle branded and far marked as shown above.
HorneB,F on right chnulder,

Mv cattle ramie in Morrow and UmRtilla coun-'ip-

I will pj $l(in.((i for ilic pricpt wid en- -
VII llf .p l' in j ll h n lock

KuLI, tlie linker. Buy yonr breiid ftnd
Cflkpp Hnd bhvp mnriHy. Try it. r.

STOCK BRANDS.

While you keep your subscription paid up ycc
oan keep your brand in free of charpo.

Alhr. T. .1 loj.R, Or. Koffw. GG on left
hhcuhlpr; ciillle Hire on left hip, under bit on
rndit car, and upper hit on the left; range, Mor-
row county,

AmiBtroim, J. C. Alpine. Or. T with bar un-
der p on left shoulder of horans: cattle same
on lf hip.

Allison, O. D., Einht Mile. Or. Cattle brand,
O D on left In Hiid horwos BHine brand on right
tdinnlder. Hmf Ki(ht Miie.

Adkirs. C. OHjville. mwrkHcrows
the GukIi ami two ujopt. and sin the ribt ear;
hornet J, npMde" down on the right whoulder.
RnnKf in Grunt county and Boar vallev. PO
addresB also at Hanlumn.

AUKiiib, J. J., Heppnor, Or. Horbes, JA con
KiMMi te t fiaiik: cattle, name on left hip.
A.vera. Johnny. Lena, Or.iioraea branded
ipiigieon len hip; cattle bhiiih on right hip;
0 crop off rieh ear nnd upper bit on same.
I.HHlioiHim w, A G, Alpine, nr. Ho. see

jrjtnded 7 E ..n eilliur m oulder. Range in Mo --

r w ouniy.
Hlyilu Percy H., Heppner. Or. Horses Human

eror'B on right shoulder, liange iu Morrow
county.

lJleukman. Geo., Hardman, Or.Hornes, a Hag
left shoulder: cattle wiine ou riglit Hlnmlder,
arm inter, J. W., Ilardman, Or. Cattle brand-

ed B on left hip and thigh: split in each ear.
Hrenner. Peter, hoc neberry Oregon Horses

branded P li lefton shoulder. Cattle 6a me on
right side

Hurke. M 8t 0, Long Creek, Or On cattle,
MAY connected on left hip, crop off left ear, un-
der half crop off right. Horses, same brand on
letft shoulder. Range in Grant aud Morrow
county.

Howsman, A., Mount Vernon and Borne, Or.
Cattle, A B on right hip, two crops in each ear;
aame on horses, on right shoulder, itauge in
Grant and Harney counties.

Brosman, Jerry. Lena, branded 7
m riKin snouiuer; cattle a on tlie left Bide.
i.eTt ear nair crop and right ear npiwr slope.

immm, neppner, or, -- JtorneB, J Honright thigii cattle, same on right hip; split in
each oar.

Brown. Isa, Lexington, Or. Horses IB on theright stifle; cattle same on right hip; rauge, Mor-
row county.

Brown, J .P., Heppner. Or. -- Horses aud cattle
branded B witr uboveon left shoulder.

Brown, J. C., Heppner. Or. Horses, circle
C witluio. inn tar on left hip; cattle, same.

Brown, W.J Lena, Oregon. Horses W bar
over it, on the left shoulder. Cattle Bame on left
hip.

Boyer, W. G., Heppner, Or. Horses, box
brand 0 r.g.i hip cattle, aame, with split in
each ear.

Borg, P. O., Heppner, Or. Horses, P B on left
Bhouhier; oaitle. same on left bin.

Bn.wnlee, W- J., Fox tle, JH connected
on left side; crop on left ear and two splits and
middle piece cut out on right ear; on horses same
brand on the left thigh; Itaiige in Fox valley,
Oriint county,

Caisner Warren. Wagner. Or. Horses brand-
ed O on light stifle; cattle (three bare) onright ribs, crop and split in each ear. Itauge in
Grant and Morrow counties.

Cdin.E., Caleb.Or- .- L on horses on left stifle;
U with quarter circle over it, on left shoulder,
and on left stifle on all colr.s under ft years; on
left nhoulder only on all hones over 5 years. All
range iu Grant county.

Clark, Win. H,. Le. a. Or. Horw WHC con-
nected, on left cattle came on right
hip. Ha ge Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Cute, Chas. It,, Vinson or Lena, Or. Horses
H C on right ahunlder; cattle same on right hip.
Hange Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Cuchrmi, Chun., lone. Or. Huraes, HP con
nected on left wln'mlder; cuttle, C on both lefthip and stifle. Large in Morrow county.

Cannon, T. B., Long Creek, Or. T on cattle on
right wide, crop oft right ear and slit 111 left ear.
Our horses same brand on left shoulder. Bangs
111 Grant county.

Cecil, Wm., Douglas. Or ; horses JO on lef
shoulder; ca'tie same on left hip, waddles on
each jiiw and two bits in the right ear,

Curi,T. H., John Day, Or. Doubie cross on
each hip on cattle, swallow fork and under bit
111 right ear, split in lef t ear. llunge in Grant
couiuy. On sheup, inverted A aud spear pointon shoulder. Ear marko.i ewes, crop u left ear,
iuuwicu uinjoi uij ,n riKuu weuiers. croo inright and under half crop in left ear. All range

Cook. A. J..LnR.Or. Tlnrftun Uflim rinht.al.nnl
dei. Cattle, same on right hip: ear mark square

Mn ion auu Bum iu rigm.
Curriii.H. If., Currinsvilie, Or. Horses, on

teftstitle.
Cox Ed. H., Hardman, Or. Cattle, C with
in center; tioro. (E on left hip.
Cochran, K. E,. Monument, Grant Co,

btandeu Circle witli bai beneath, on left
Bhoulder; cattle brand on both hips, mark
under slope both ears mid dewlap.

Cliapin, U.j Hardman, Or. Horses branded
on right hiu. Cattle brauciw. tho Hm

t'ross, b L, Dayville, Or Cattle branded twicrops and a split in left ear; on horses a
reversed Z t" left stifle. Also have the following
brands on cattle: 72 on lei t hiu, 7 on right hip,
"t'l on left shoulder, two parallel bars on left
shoulder. Ear marks, two crops.

bicktiip, Abb Hoi sea braided with three
uneo ior onie.11 suae 1 fettle ta nr on left side.

Doonan. Wm., Heppner, Or. Horses branded
OO with bar over them, on left shoulder; cat-
tle same on left hip.

Douglass, W. M , Galloway, Or. Cattle, R V on
right side, uwu k in each ear; horses, li b
on left hip.

Douglas, O. T Douglas, Or Horses TD on
the riulit stifle: cattle Bmiie on ritrhi lii

Duncan, W. P., John Day,Or. Quarter circle
n on rigm. Buouiaer, doiu on noraes and cattle.Range Grant county.

Driskell, VV. E Heppner, Or. Hones branded
K inside of O on left shoulder. Cattle same on
left side of neck.

Elv. J. B. & Hons. Donelas. Or. Hnrans hmnH.
ed ELk on left shoulder, cattle same on left
nip. 1101c if riKin ear.

Eilioti , Wash., Heppner, Or. Diamond on
right shoulder.

Ifieek, Jackson, Heppner, Or. Horses, 7F
connected 01. right shoulder: cattle SHtne on
right hip. Ear mark, hole in right and crop
oh left.

Florence, L. A., Heppner, Or. Cattle, LF on
right hip; horses I1 with bar under on right
Bhoulder.

Florence, 8. P. Heppner, Or Horses, F on
right shot Idei ; cattle, b on right hip or thigh.

Gay, Henry, Heppner, Or. GAlt on loft
shoulder.

Gilman-Frenc- Land and Livestock Co., Fos-
sil, Or. Horses, anchor B on left Bhoulder; vent,
same on left stifle. Cattle, same on both hips;
ear marks, crop off right ear and underbit in ieft.
Kange in Gilliam, Grant, Crook and Morrow
counties.

Gentry, Elmer, Echo, Or. Horses branded H.
8. witii a Quarter circle over it, on left stifle
Hange iu Morrow and Umatillacouuties.

Giltwater, J . C, Prairie City, Or. On horses,
0 --O on left Bhoulder and stifle; cattle, on right
side. Kange in Grant county.

Hayes, Geo,, Lena, Or, Brand JH connected,
wil h quarter circl over it, on lett shoulder.

Hiait A. H., liidge. Or. tattle, round-to- A

with quarter circle under it on the right hip.
Haute in Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Hinton & Jenks, Hamilton. Or Cat tie, two bars
on either hip; crop iu right ear and split in left.
Horses, J on right thigh, iiangeiu Grant county.

Hughes. Samuel, Wagner, Or (T F L
connected) on naht shoulder on horses; on cattle,
on right hip and on left side, swallow fork in
right ear and slit in left. Kanee in Havntaelr
district, Monvw connty.

Hale, Milton, Wagne-- . Or. Horses branded
-- O- i. ircle ith parallel tails) on left shoulder.

r ti le same ou left hip ; aito iai ge circle on left
side

Hall, fcdwin, John Day,Or. ( attle E Hon right
hip; horses same on right shoulder, fcansrein
Grant county.

Howard, J L, alloway. Or. Hores, f (cross
itli bar above it) ou right shoulder: ruttia

on lelt hide. Kange in Morrow and Uma-
tilla conn ties.

Hughes. Mat. Hennner. Or. Hnrcw. nWleH
neart on the lett shoulder. Kange Morrow Co.

Hunsaker, B Wagrer. Or. -- Horses, 9 on left
shoulder: ea tie, don left hii .

Hardisty, Albert. Nye. Oregon Horses, AH
connected, on left shoulder; Cattle on the left
hip, crop off left ear.

Humphrevs, j il. Uardmau, Or. Horses, H on
lef flunk

Hiatt, Wm. E., Ridge, Or. Horses branded
bar cross ou left shoulder; cattle same on left
hip

Hayes. J. M., Heppner, Or, Horse, wineglass
on left shoulder cattle, same on right hip.

Huston. Luther, Eight Mile, Or, Horse Hon
the left shoulderand heart on the left stifle Cat-- tl

sam on left hip. Kantrn in Mnrmw county.
Ivy. Alfred. Long Creek. Or Cattle 1 Don

right hip. cropull ieftearand bit in right. Horses
same brand on left Bhoulder, li&mte n Grunt
oountv

Juukin. 8. M., Heppner, Or. Horses, horse-
shoe J on left shoulder. Cattle, the earn x
Kantre on Eight Mile.

Johnson, r'elix Lena. Or. Horses, circteT 00
left sure; cattle, same on right hip, ruder hiOf
crop in right and split in left ecu

worry and exposure. For such st:erers

The Happlpp In Anui.
The bagpipe is almost universal

throughout Asia, thonh i.t pmicnt not
so much in use as it cviii. U have been
in former ages. It among' the
Chinese musicians, says the St. Louis

t, and is met with in
Persia, where it appears to have been
more general In former ages than at
present. There is also a Hindoo bag-
pipe, and in Egypt it vva; used to some
extent, but is now rarely met with. In
Italy it is common. It is said that the
Italian peasant believes that it is the
best beloved music of the Virgin Mary,
also that it Is the instrument upon
which the shepherds expressed their
joy when they visited the Saviour.
When the Italian peasant visits Rome
on the anniversary of the birth of our
Saviour he always carries his bagpipes
with him. The Koreans are said to have
been acquainted with this instrument,
and most likely the Greeks also. In
Scotland it is the national instrument,
but even there its use is dying out. Jiag-pipe- s

are known in Scotland, England,
Ireland, Germany, Spain, Italy, North
Africa (at least I find a name for them
In a Tuarick vocabulary) and in Syria.
Probably many other countries have
them.

6TH COMPETITION.

The Host InlercHtlne Content Fvfr Offern
by The Canadian Agrlcnlturljit.

One thousand dollars In cash, a pair of hand-
some Shetland ponies, carriage and harness,
and over two thousand other valuable prizes
tor the Agriculturist's brightest readers! Who
will have them? According to the usual cus-
tom for some years past the publishers of TheAgriculturist now oiler their sixth

literary competition. This grand
will, no doubt, be the most gigantic

aud successful one eler presented to the peopk-o-
the United States snd Canada.

One thousand dollars in cash will be paid to
the person sending in the largt-s- t liBt of KugllBh
words constructed from letters in the worde
'The Canadian Agriculturist."

i'lve hundred dollars in cash will be given to
the second largest list. A handsome pair ol
Shetland ponies, carriage and harness, will be
given for the third largest list. Over one thou-
sand additional prizes awarded In order of mer-
it: one grand piano; .itlU organ; (lull piano;
dinner sets; ladles' gold watehes; silk dresspatterns; portiere curtains; silver tea services;
Tennyson's poems, bound in cloth; Uickens in
12 voluntas bound lu cloth, etc.

As there are more than luoo prizes, any one
who takes the trouble to prepare an ordliiarj
good list will not fail to receive a valuable prize.
This la Hie biggest thing in the competition line
that w e have ever placed before the public, andall who do not take part will miss an opportuni-
ty of a lite time.

Kui.Ks 1. A letter cannot bo used oftener
than It appears lu the words "The Canadian Ag-
riculturist." For instance the word "egg"coulu
not be used, as there is but one "g" lu the threiwords. 2. Words having more than one mean-
ing but spoiled thesauie can bo used but ouce
;i. Names ol places and persons barred.

Each list must contain one dollar to pay for
six months' subscription to The Agriculturist
11 two or more tie, Hie largest list which bears
the earliest postmark a ill tnke Hia i,, ,.rt--
and the others will receive prizes in order oi

u. o. money aim stamps taken at par.
Iheobjectluoll'crlng these tnaguiiiceiit prizes
is to introduce our popular magazine into new
homes, in every part ol the American continent.

Kvery com hell lor euclosiiur ;l i tn in .inn, in.
xtra, will receive free, by mail, postpaid, one

of 1 he Agriculturist's elegant souvenir spoons
of Canada.

l'rlzes awarded to persons residing In the Uni
ted states w ill be shinned from nnr Nhw vrL;
olttce tree ol duty. All money letters should be

ouk Kokmer Competition we have given
away $J.ri.(HRI in nrizca during the n,r vrDaud have thousands ot letters Iroiu prize win
uers in every state in the union and every pari
oi Canada and Newfoundland. Lord KileourBie,... ... v,. ,u iiiu mnenior uenerai ot Canada,
writes: "I shall recommend mv t.,tryour competitions." M.M. Branden, Vancouver,
u. l., -- reeeiveil Juno In gold," and we hold his
receipt tor same. A few of the prize winners:
Miss J. Hobinson, Toronto, Jloou; J. J. Brandon,
Fenelon Ka.ls, Out., flhull; David Harrison, Syr-
acuse, N. V., H. Hcavls.St. IhiiiIb, Mo.,WU!
Jas. llaptle, WestDuluih, Minn , ,,uo; Jllssueor-gin- a

Uobertson, ilak Hrooklvn, fituu; Fred
H. Hills, .11 statu St., Hrihgeport, Conn., aud
thousands of others. Address, The Agricultur-
ist, Peterborough, Ontario. Canada.

Competition closet January 15. lSiri

SILK We will ofre yltmi abso
lately V! of cosl, an ele
gain black or colored SitDRESS i're. pattern of It, yards lo
any joung lady lu every
town in America, who IsFREE ! willing to introduce TUJS
HaUttlWU) tlLOT." a
large page, to coiuiuu

household andfarm journal, one ol the best published, now inlis nth year. We make llus great oner lu oruerto Introduce our paper at o,.celuto many thou-san-
new holms. He aura to send il cents lor thepaper one year on ftlal and sample ot silk toselect trout,

PILOT ri ll. CO.
MS M Center m New Haven, Ct.

Tnlqne Autograph Collectiou.
A wealthy Tenth street merchant has

n collection of autographs which for
uniqueness has no comparison outside
of the possession of modern Gonitis 01
Vanderbilts, says the Philadelphia
Record. Everyone of the autographs
is worth at least five dollars, and
there art' upward of fifty thousand of
them. Ilo began about five years ago
to collect bills containing
the signatures of the different, national
bank presidents of the United States.
Ho has now nearly two hundred and
fifty thousand dollars tied up in this
queer scheme, and declares that his
collection is not complete by many
thousands of dollars yet. lie is
willing to give one hundred dollars for
a five-doll- bill bearing the signature
of Walter Ross Raymond, who was at
one time president of a short-live- bank
at Oneko, O. For some reason there
was only five of the bills issued. No
traee of them ean be found. Inquiry
at the otlied of the treasurer of the
United States develops the fact that
they are still float tag about the country,
if iu existence.

put uptn neet
Ousiteil, amall Uile Ueaus. kAc p buttle

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

ft rr efrit lo
K PKF.NM (I.IIJI! COMPANY,

- jHil, - tdnai,ing Attorney,,. I'J. WASHINGTON, D.C.
S r::9CUKED F"- -

WIDOWS,
-- 1 "N, Pp--T-

' l i ' c tine Of

r,peti wnr.
t t 1S4'2, ' nd.., (t'tl'i! i '"(I .cm' rc""t' il ,'J"- I'lis

entitled to M' rer
" inwd No etiurge lor advlL-e- No fee

THE DICTIONARY HOLDER
Did you em (ctirn what fabuloua rniu ftrw out of ttafl

Manufacture ly Mr, No ye of nu ornamental M&ml to hold tM
tictionary Tlieitoi y reads liki fible. but to tell it one mutf
wk noUier question. Have you ever not ice J thfl atlveiUMDlMl

tlw Aarmotor Company, which bUjU out as fuUovrai

45 so.d in '63
2,288 cold in '89
6,260 co!d En 'BO

20.049 coEd lei'SH
60.0OO w::i fcs sold in '92

H oteoi w inarm. i ur,u uieai
Towor every ii minutes.
CT These 1iEuro tell th

!3l etoryofthoever-arowlnse- i
S&hW ever -- going, cvorlasttna

and we "Take the Countrv.,
Well, that heloi'irt - a
l U Verne W.MtiyM.anu

eaua with wlnchtt was l
p until it isine llurd lan
aaroftteel in Hie West

nh exceedo.1 by lvo of
great Hrvestfr cottipaii
wu wholly furnished by
Dictionary Holder biwim
fcn.tira . hark to tllS ll

uicgesta inquiry as to how H totkt

and lield rmtt Mill h"hi th.i fluid,

increasing ranidly from t lycnr.
Theseeret of Hi.it aiiocc-- i lithia:
r. N.i) w has miule most perfect,

rtistiesnd meritorious article, aud
baa maintained a liih standard of

xctlience and supplied the arijcla
at a low urice Tba "ierlt ot
Dictionary Holders 1ms lier-- so great III Wthat they literally told Lbemttlves,
and insnchgrentq'innti'
ties lint a small profit on
each one ins made the
Msuit ahove mentioned
They have goiietoaliiKietevery
habitable imrlion of the plobe,
ren tilths remote l l.imls of
te sen, and are kft by aU

TIIK

Sunday

I i

tS.OO A Year,

Containing more reading
matter than any magazine
published in America.

Address
THE SXTJXT,

HiToxcr York.
Q O ICK 1'XlVk El I

TO

San Pranolsoo
And all points tn California, via the Mu boasts

route of the

Southern Paci fie Co.
rh great hitrhway through Cahlornia to all

point b East and Sonth. Orand Bcenic Route
of the Pacific Coast. Pullmati Buffet

Sleepers. Second class Sleeper

Attached to express trains, affording superior
accommodations for second-clas- s passengers.

For rates, tickets, sleeping car reservations,
eto. call upon or address
H. KUEHLER, Manager, E. P. ROGERS, AsBt

Gen. F & P. Agt.. Portland. Oregon.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTIOE OF INTENTION.

rAND OFFICE AT LA GRANDE, OREGON,
S. N'otlep is hprphv irU'pn

that the followiiiK-nHme- settler has filed notice
of his Intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and tlmt said proof will be made
before W. R Ellis. Com, U. 9. Circuit Court at
Heppner, Or., on January 21. 1893 viz.:

JOSEPH W. RECTOR,
Hd. No. 4857, for the NWfc fiec. 29, Tp. 2, 8 R 27,
E. W. M.

He name! the following witnesses toprovehls
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz.:

NelHon Jones, Frank Sloan, W. G. Boyer and
J. N Elder, all of Heppner, Oregon.

A. C- ka v kb, Register.

Notice of Intention,

r AND OFFICE AT THE DAU.E3, OREGON
I j Nov. ID, M)2. Notice is hereby given that
tlie follow settler has filed notice of
Mb intention to make rintd proof in support of
hit) claim, and that pnid proof ill be mnde be-

fore the County clerk of Morrow Comity, Ore ,

at Heppner Oregon, onJamiarv 10. viz.;
CLARENCE T. WALKER,

Homestead applicati n No. jNti, for the NE1
of Sec. IU Tp S, R 23 K W. M.

He names the follow ing w itnepses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said !an1, viz. :

N. B. Williams, Ed. Engleman, Frank Wilson
and A. P. Perry, all o) lime, Oregon.

.'4tVj55 John W. Lkwis, Keoistkb.

Notice of intention.

T AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,
1 J Nov 19, lr. Notice Is hereby given that
Hie following-name- settler has riled notice of
Iiiu intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore the County clerk of Morrow county, Ore,,
at Heppner, Oregon, on Januarv 10, l&w, Viz.:

LEVI HANSFORD,
nomentead application No. 'J7pi, for the SYVV

SW, SKH oi see. 27, and N VVfe NE? sec .,4, Tp 5
S, K .'; E. W. M.

He nanicB the followina; witnenjes to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, vie. :

Abe Luelling. Ben Lnelling, William LuelUng
and I. M. Lelorgoy all of Hardmau, Oregon.

John v. 1.KWI8, Kegister.

Notice of Intention.

I AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,
Nov. 22, Notice is hereby given that

the follow ing named settler has tiled notice of
his Intention to make final proof iu support of
his claim, and that said proof w ill be made be-

fore J. L. Gibson, T, i$. Commissioner at Lexing-
ton, Oregon, on January 2i', l;.;,vi.:

Kl'H KAlM WILLIAMS,
Homestead application No. mm. for the N4
KE'iof See. 2S. Tp S. R 2f E. W, M.

He names the follow liut witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land.vii.:

Andrew Keaney, trans: Keanev, Thomas Bar
nett and Keubeu Lane, ail of Lexingtou.Ore-go- t,

Johk W. Litis, Register.

The willows and poplttis secrete saiy-cili- c

acid, associated with strong tasting
and smelling gums and resins. The
oaks secrete tunic acid, etc.; the

turpentine and resin. Quinine is

an alkaloid in the cinchona trees, strych-

nine and conine are alkaloids of other
plants; camphor is the guin of another.
The essential and volatile oils arv the
most common productions peculiar to
plants. Of these there are many, some
plants secreting several. The eucalypti
or gums are examples. The blue gum
carries a lar se quantity of very off ensivt
smelling and tasting gums, oils, resin
and alkaloids. Nothing can feed upn
it, and none of our tree diseases can liv

upon it. In its native land, Australia
it supports the average amount of in-

sect and vegetable parasites. The com-

mon wild laurel is another tree of the
same class. It is strongly repellent tc
nearly every form of purasitic life.
Nevertheless, it is the only food of a

delicate and interesting little g

caterpillar, which sometimes makes
sad havoc with the foliage. These two
trees are noticed particularly because ot
their offensive odors and taste. On the
other hand, many plants, such as cloves,
cinnamon, nutmegs, sassafras, all the
mints, etc.. which are quite pleasant to
us are offensive to other forms of life.
The flavor and odor of common green
corn is not offensive to us, yet it is ex-

tremely bo to most insects and animals.
Scarcely an insect touches it.

These plants are not rejected by in-

sects and animals because tney are lack-

ing in food properties. One growing
plant carries very much the same nu-

trition as another; there is very little
difference. Some that carry the largest
amount of nutrition, such as blue grass,
timothy, allillaria, the clovers, etc., are
used but little for food except by the
larger animals. The clovers are pecu-

liarly repellent to nearly all insects.
This gives a slight knowledge of the

laws governing the food habits of in-

sects. The live oak Las its own peculiar
bark louse. It cannot feed or breed on
any other tree, not even on the other
closely allied oaks; except that when
the coccus peculiar to the live oak be-

comes exceedingly abundant in a local
area it may partially mature on a tew
other trees aud plants. The live oak
has also' its own peculiar caterpillar.
It feeds upon the leaves only. It is the
larva of a medium-size- d tawny or

moth, swift flying and active.
These are the only two that are promin-

ent enough to be particularly noticeable
on the live oak. Its foliage and bark
are protected from the great army of
foliage and bark eating insects by their
peculiar structure and flavor.

This bark louse and insect are the
native insects of a native tree. Tree
and insect have come up together
through many ages, and each adapted
to the other. Either insect, if it had no
native natural enemies in the form of
ether insects, would exterminate every
live oak on this Coast. Both are

protected against birds. But
their enemies find them out and destroy
them en masse; not one escapes, unless
it has been by accident carried to some
remote plaoe. Their enemies then die
of starvation. There is nothing to fear
from the live oak as a breeder of injuri-
ous insects.

A Great Mistake In Rape Seed.
Professor Craig relates how an exceed-

ingly annoying and costly mistake was
made by an English firm of seedsmen in
filling orders from this country for seed
of fodder rape with the seed of the com-
mon bird rape. Professor Craig inti-
mates that most of the seed sent out to
farmers by seedsmen has been from this
importation of bird rape seed, and it is
to be feared that nearly all who have
made a trial of rape this year will have
their trouble for nothing.

Professor Craig states the difference
between the two kinds of rape, which is
that the bird seed plant blossoms while
the other does not the first year. Before
he left Madison (about the 25th inst.)
some of the rape on the college farm had
revealed its character by its blossom
and was promptly plowed under, and
this course Professor Craig recommends
with all fields of rape which are iu
bloom. The error is particularly exas-

perating and may set back many years
the introduction of this valuable fodder
plant. Breeder's Gazette.

The anrftnfl nf PhnmltprlRtn'a Panoh
Remedy in effeotinif n speedy cure of
eoiua, oronp sun WDnoping concn naa
broiiRht it into trrent demand. Messrs
Pontius & 8nn, of Cameron, Ohio, say
tlmt it has trained ft reputation seonnd lo
none in tlmt vicinity. Jas. M Queen, of
Johnston, W. V., y it is the bet he
ever used. B P. Junes, rlrneuist, Winn
na, Miss , says: "Chamberlain's Ctnieh
Remedy is perfectly reliable. I hnve si
ways warranted it nd it never failed to
irive the rotwt perfect satisfaction " 50
oent hntilt-- s for sale by Slocniu Johnson
Drug Company.

Women Who Die Karly.
Mnny of nnr most beautiful snd

Indies die before they bave
reached the prime of life. Of those who
live to middle age only one in two hund-
red is sound; the other one hundred and
ninety nine are sufferers. Why is it?

t. The shattered health can
be restored; the home made happy and
your life leugtbened if you commence at
once. "Rose bods" bave b;en used for
twenty years in the privnte prno'ioe of
me of the mnit eminent physicians of
Paris, and will absolutely mrn any form
of female disease. Price. $1 00 st drug-
gists, or we will forward by mail post-
paid. (Send for onr little book free.)
Leverotte Specific, Co., 175 Tremoot 8t.,
Bostou, Mass.

Cure for CoMs, Fevers and General De
Ulitf.SmttU Bile Beeus. 2tc per butUe.

SHILQHS

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The ueeesd of this Great Cough Cure Is

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no otijercuro can
successfully stand. That it may become
known, the Proprietors, at an enormous ex-

pense, are placing a Sample Bottle Free into
every home in the United States and Canada.
If you have a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bron-
chitis, use it, for it will cure you. If your
child has the Croup, or Whooping Cough, use
it promptly, and relief is sure. If you dread
that insidious disease Consumption, use it.
Ask your Druggist for SHILOH'S CURE,
Price 10 cts. , 60 cts. and $1.00. If your Lungs
are sore or Back lame, use Shiloh'a Porous
Plaster. Price 26 cts. For sale by all Drug
gists and Dealers.

BiteBeMts
Small

Guarantpeil to euro I'ilious attacks,
Sick Ilnadacho nn'l Constipation. 40 in
each lottle. Price 25u. For sale by
druggists,
Picture "7, 17, 70" and sample dose fro.

J. F. SMITH A CO., Proprietors, NEW YORK.

fAPANESB

HBPlfcBCURE
A new and Complcto Treatment, eonnisting of

Suppositories, Oinlmcrit in CupBiileH, also in Box
and l'ills; a positive Cure for External, Inter-
nal, Blind or Bleeding, Itching, Chronic, Recent
or Hereditary Tiles, and many other diseases
and female weak ileuses; it is always a great ben-
efit to the general health. Hie ft rut discovery of
a medical cure rendering an operation with the
knife unnecessary h reader. This remedy has
never been known to fall, $1 per box, 6 for o;
sent by mail. Why suiler from this terrible dis-
ease when a written guarantee is given with 6
boxes, to refund the money If not cured. Hend
stamp for free sample Guarantee issued by
Wood Ann, Clahkr & Co., Wholesale b Retail
Druggists Bole Agents, 1'ortlaud, Or.

Scientific America
Agency for -

' 7 d --i bLI

Jb. U OV L - frit ).lL.li

MU3 A.jNT caveats
TRADE MARKS,j.

DFSION PATENTS
nfY COPYRIGHTS, ate

fyr Information ntirl free Handbook writ to
MCNN A CO., Ml MlioAUWAV. NKW YoRff.

bunmu for securing patents in Aniertca.Sldust pntent taken out us Is brought before
tho public by a notice given free of charge in the

I'riftttific ntcticatt
Larsest circulation of anv scientific paper tn th
worltl, HpleiKiidlv lllustnimtt. No IntelligtMit
man should bo without it. Weekly, 3. UO a
roar; $M six ninotbs. Address MIINN A CO,
tuuLlBUKHSaakil ttroadw&y. Now Vork.

OFFICIAL!.
It is our earnest desire to impress upon the

minds of the public the superiority of the ser-
vice ollcred by the Wisconsin Central Lines to
Milwaukee, i biengo and all points East and
Bun th. Tw ottiet trains leave St. Taul,

Duluth daily, equipped with Pull-
man Veslibuled lraw ing Ktunn iSleeers, Dining
Cars and coaches of the latest design. lis inn-
ing CRr Service is unsurpassed, which accounts,
to a greatdegree lor lite popularity of this Hue
The W iNcmmin Central Lines, in connection
wilh Northern TacHle K, R., Is the only line
from Pacific Coast points over which both Pull-
man Yesttbulcd, tlrttt cIhnk, and Pullman Tour-ti- t

Cars are operated viaftL Paul u lihout change
to Chicago.

Pamphlets giving valuable information can
be obtained lree upon application to your near-ti- t

ticket a went, or J n. C. PoNi,ieueral Paasoi.-au-

'ticket Agent, Chicago, 111.

:
:
:

X RECULATC THE !
J STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS,
X 'Ni 2

PURIFY THE BLOOD. J
RELIABLE REMEDY FOR J

Indlte.tton, HIltmi.He. 11 padacthe, Con.lt. .
i pallna, Ur.tt'p.la. Chroalc Liver Troubles

tlla.lar. Uad Caniplrxloa, Dr.entrry,
Offrn.tr. Ilrrath, and all disorder. r the 2
atnutoca. Liver and Howel. .

TnbulM eotitfltn notMnir ln.lTirtoB to
iKIpan. t'oiiMltittioii. I'Uvimut U) tak.,

Ulv tmmtHliatp relu-r- :
a Sntd ty dniinrlMi,. A trial tHllla aunt by aiftU. Oa iwlpt of j rent.- Atldrt'M

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.I'm travel sthkct, rncw vork city.

FRAZER GREASE
BEST IN THE WOULD.

TtwArlnaqualitt,io-- unsurpassed, actually
Outlasting two tKpa of taw oth.'r No

Saotsd by baat. Ir ii li. T 1 1 1 1 ti D IS .

OMAHA,

Kansas City, St. Paul,

Clileo0,
St. JLVouis,

AND ALL POINTS

ERST. fiDRTH B SEOT0.

Leaves Heppner, 8i.ru. Arrives

6:50 p. m.

Pullman Sleepers)
ColonUt Sleeper,

Reclining Chair. Cars
and Diners.

Sttauiers Portland to San Frnnoisoo
every four days.

Tickets rBOM Europe.
Tor rates BDd general Information call on

Depot Ticket Agent,

J. O. HAET
Heppuer, Oregon.

W. H. HURLBURT, Ant Genl. Pan. Agt.

3M Washington St.,

Portland, Omoon.

From Terminal or Interior Fointi the

Northern Pacific

HAILEOADI
la the lino to take

It in Die Pining Car Route. It rnns Through
T eslibuled Trains every day in the year to

St. Paul and Chicago
(No Change of Cara)

Composed of DINING CARS unsurpassed,

PULLMAN DRAWING ROOM SLEEPERS

Of Latest Equipment

TouristSlepingCars
Bout that can be constructed and in which ac-

commodations aro both free and furnished for
hold era of Ural or second-clas- s tickets, and

Elegant Day Coachs.
A Continuous Line oonneotiim with all

Lines, affording; Direct and Uuiuter-rupte- d

Service.

Pullman Sleeper Reservation) ean be
Secured tn advance throvgh

any uyent of the road.

TIIUOUOlT" TICKETS
To and frm hI1 points in America, Kugln id

and Kurop ran be purchased at any Ticket ottiee
ut this Cuipauy.

Full information coneoruing rates, time
of trains, routos and other details

furnished on applicuti'm tu any
agent, or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant ("lonera! Phrsmuw Auent.

No. Ml first iS7., ("or. Washington,
it. 1'UKTLAM) OMCaON

LUMBER!
TK HAVK FOR HA1.K ALL KINIW OK UN-I-

dressed Lumber, 16 nillos of Heppuer, at
whit Is knowu u Ui

SCOTT SA'W'IVEXXjXj.

PKR 1,000 FKKT, KOlHill, $10 00

' " " CLEAR, 17 ftO

rF PEMVKKKD IN HKM'NKR, WILL ADD
L tfi.oo per 1,00U lest, additional.

L HAMILTON, Trop.

O. A.. Huintlton,Mkn'gr

One Smnfl Ttllo Noun ovi-r- night fnrt
vei'lt aiuus Toi ptd Livers. so. per botuu.

Ounranteed to euro Pilloim Attacks and
Cotuuimtton, Smatl Hilu

Tour increase appetite, purify the whole
ratwuanilautou tlx llvur, bile IkMiiaSmuU.


